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min I.fe banIed mie the letter and sent
an Asiantee prisoner to accompany me.
with instructions to givo the letter to no
one but thie great General. Hie aise gave
us eacli ton shillings and a few biscuits for
oui' subsistence. About twelve o'cieck the
saine day, at about aut hour's distance fromn
the Ashantce camp, we met two of their
nmen, who asketi who we were, andi demand-
cd the letter. We refuaed, as we w unid only
give it Lo the General limseif. When we
1 etchcd the camp tho General rose up and
itskedl me te read the letter; but as 1icoulti
flot, Le sent for a native scholar of Aqusejirn
ne-ar Accî-a, who had bec'n matde captive, te,
reati andi expllaîin it.IlIe said àt was, 'The
Qucen of En gland greets you, and inda you
to he [bo only poetrfullKing on tbis ceast.
-loe a:ncoreyy wislbes you a lîrosperous vic
torv. Thle nmerchants of .England greet you
and i tttire you te maike out. your expensos
tlurirîg t~s war, and tlsey wili pay it. I
ut-cm it a(îvis- hie for you [o go baclc to your
countîry and iiake your abode belhind the
Prah, l'or tlhe pliceyou now occupy is under
the Quieex's protection, andi you and. your
naster are unabie (o resi8tliser- power-. The
Queen ellowseyou t wo weeks to rücm-ve frin1
titis place, otherwise 111100iaent steps Vtili
Le takzen.against you,' Il

1is not unli:keIy (bat somo such transia-
Lion i' given V) JAmanquattiah, and quit.
certain tlbat the Giuvernot- of Elrnina sent a
vezuy diflerent message.

-'While the interpreter explaineti ail the
people gave audience. Tlhe aime evening
other messengers (policemen) canie in with
a letter te the King ef Ashanece ; but the
Generai aniti it must be openeti, for he hati
îîowem (ode whatever was right. The letter
wîýs openied privateiy, but .1 isoard the con-
teuts %ve-e Ltîe samie as above. Before I was
senit ise General hati matie up) bis mind to
rieîove farier into (hco bush, hearing that
ilie ivite troops were preparing to corne

against bini. But bis Maisometun priestis
proplîe.ied, and siwora the gi-eat forbitiden

()il fthe King of Ash:tntee, that ho muet
lçLremove yct, for twe separate messengere

wov(uld b2 sent te ii-one fî-om the right
witI one fi-oui tlis left-ild if diese stato-
ruients ei-c not fuifilietl In îiwec tiys their
(the prists') heis nîight be cnt oit. The

raid esseners ethe policemen anti

with thieir- heatis bîwcd [o te earth. The
<ýiterai fsnding (bat (bey were trne men,
pl' 'sented [hem lWiliî sbcop ant i oney.
Net (l ay the Genierai sent tihe policemen
't'ifd ihe Ashaustees te Cape CoatCastie,
Ila presented theni with gold. When I
tSked il'I1 mighit g') away aie, ho isaid 1'No;.
-or 3 ou El..:nas tire vrognes. -1I vil deiiver-

Sou Le t the King ef Asbaintee as ho wiil givo
3'()u da niasser.' 1 said it was not lawfnl
;0 Li areentrer; andi lie roplied-

Sec 'Ihaàti u awear the groat oath
that if 1 wcro cauclit rnnning away my
!'('Rd mioht be eut otl. Next dçty we march-
titi frein tisere,. anti I had toeûciry a package
("Il my lîcati. %We hlistepas. the white
troops 'at IPot-t'Ni&p-oleoîî. 'No went on te
Jiuf(suai ; it look ùs firteen daya. lu [be
Miiitle it>f L1 tise tîî:& busti for those firteen

tLis ti could geL sioth:ng (littie) (o cnt,
ani)( sware thiat-Over two huntirod souls
dieti of liunofetr.. Thon (b white troops
Cel:înd fired nt thc'm- th.ey fouglit a little

nti (linboth sides retréated. Next day
Wiis"; (Illursd-ty) a lucky"dxv for (hem in
ll4lting; and (ho young mon anti1[lie soi;s
('t»iordâ said,- Let us go andi aLtacs thet.feelili hWhite mon te-day. 'Ne are powerfui, and W. e ughit <o occupy the main road.
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tfrein D uquah te Prabsu.' The saine m<>-
ment they swore the big onth that by that
roadt tey wouid pars on; that it was um-

ipossible tliey shoulti net figbtt on Thursday;
rthat it was on a 'hui-sday they hati betore
bfeugh at Dunquah anti kilied ail the Royal
ifamiies (et the Fan tees), anti e they msust
ron (has Thurstiay attack thenitake the roati,

andi go away. for there was tee much bungor
in th. place. Amanquattiah was (ho firet

eWhoe swore tlie greaIt oath. 1 saw, about an
[boum aftto tho attack, when he put on his
1wardresses anti took semething te eat eut et
iei package, tbat lie teck aomething eut,and set bis eyes on IL, The (bing showed
îhim bad. andi emete bis beast and prRyed
(o bis gode, Tbey did ail they couid (o
overcomne the white (i-ceps- andt t get tb.
readti anau, and te get aminunitien andi
eatables fi-cm the white troops, but in vain.
Princes and son& et lords and chiefs died-
aitegether die number Isatt died and were
wounded,and aro net te be supposed to live
in this world,witgover 2,000. Even the Gea
eral'e liodyguai-tiaasisted te 6fght,but in vain.
The (loueri ti t gi-caL sorôow that dy, anti
next moi-ning nie hvard ti'ree guns fired, in-
viting the Atiban tees again te go and figlht,
and (bey sent te spy the buish. , Shortly
atter we heard that (ho white, (roops were
close upon us, anti I assure yen ee rau & as
mucb fast as we coulti.' The Goneral him-
selt acttsally ran. Many of hie tbiugs wore
taken by t.he white treops, tbeugh hie beat
tbing. were sent by hie wives Le Ashantee.
But (ho Royal thinge ho took frein the Fan-
tees, part et bis own (bing., andt he Royal
deaili bones, ail were taken (rom bins (bat
day. 1Iii senior Generai, Essamooaquanta,
sent fresh (roops te assiat bu. About s
week atter thie tho senior Generai was mach
vexed. lie tirew bis àword anti said,, 'You
iA*Mnteeptisepe swore b.fore. h.King bis
r qk catis that yeu wili fight te tho lest
dsp of biood tedlaim Elmina and Cape

Coua Castle, fer whicb (ho King supplied
you ail with ammunitien and a great deai of
gold dueL. Now you Ashante. people disap-
point hum, anti, instead et ciaiming any of
these forts, you consume ail the chiots,
princes, anti sons et lords.- O 1 upen my
star, 1 wiii net bear it.' Se sliertiy atter ho
ant is etrooepe went totoho Lick bush, and
the black troops oethtie w hite monncarne anti
fireti et us. The Ashantees dii netfire, but
lay tiown wih their breaast teh earttl,and
(lien wli.n the Fate.. cried te their coin.
nsanding officer for more powder, the Ash-
antees rose anti cauglit (hem. Report wes
brougbt te Amanquatiah (bhat sixty hati
been bebeaded andi soventy taken alivo, I do
net expeot any more figlitiug, bocause the
Asiientees have received word frein prison-
ers that (homo are white troopsOat Duaquah,
Manau, Abraicrampa, Yankoomnassie, anti
Pralido; and as their powtier emaining i.
only 3<00 kege, '20 ibs each, they will take
another way (e go back te tlie Pîa-through
tho thick bush."

The prisener thon narrates hcw he efet.%
ed hie own escape. It seemed that in (hoe
fligisti ft.er the greet battie ho hid hismeif
in the bollow et a tres. Wben found by Lbeý
enemy ho pretende<l (bat ho bolonged te

t he bfig Geneîîi's" troops, but was tee iii
te foiiow (hem. By (bis ru8e ho oxcitedth le
compassion oet(he etreatiug Ashantees,t
whe seemeti sorry (e leavo a coinrade (hue
belpiese. Thore appoars ne mouRon to doubtil
(bet tb. object eft(ho attack on Abrakcrampat
and Dunquah was to gain thée main read,anti f
if possible ta capture our suppue, end (bat a
af tr tm ho tailure et Dunquah the enemny be- i
came se compieely disheartened -as te r,-t
goive to do their best te get, th.rough theoIl

thick bush to the Prah, afraid, apparently
if they attimped the min road tbey migit.
again enoounter white taco,.m

1 iearn from Sir Garnet Wolseley .thait tb-ý
force whioh ho will take to Coom-iusie, in
ciuding the three bat.taiions tremn England.
thse West. Indiana, Koigus, and Ehoussas, will
b. 9,000 utron3r. There wili be no Fantees,
*eept those empioyed as carriers. I may
add that Elmina in naturally a far s'îperior
place te Cape Coast Castie. I se ne reason
why it sheuld flot b. rendered as free ef
fever as a European town.-London Tele-
graps. ____ ___

INSPPOTION 0F T113 8ra BÂTTALION, iSTÂDA-
coNA RIFLE.- Yesterday evening thiV'F%at,
talion snustered in great force in the Drill
Shed? St. Lewis Road, te, undergo their an-
nual inspection by Lieutenant-Colonel Cas
a.ult, C . M. G. Tihe battalion was formd
into column of companies, fiv. in flamber,
and received the Inspeo*ting Officer at hait.
past eighit o'cieck. After the inspection
of the companies, the Commnanding Officer,
Li.eutenant-Colonel Alleyn put the battalion
tlirough thse manual and firing exercics.
Then the *Adjutant, Captain LeSaeur, put
thein through the bayonet exercice. Sever
ai officcrs were calied out in turn to put the
battalion through difi'erent manSeuvres, al
which were executed in very creditable

st l.,t t h o c lu sio n th e In s p e c tin g

O f ic r e x r sa d h u ne f v e ry m u c h p eased
Wit tegnrlppearance and proliciency
Of tebtain There were about 250
spectators prement many- of whomi were
iadîesj ', . ieutenan&-ColoeiStrange and
the àe of the B3. Battery, the Militia
Staff, eôlonel Knight, Lieu tenan t.Colon el
Pope, Major Turnbuil, and many ef our
prominent citizens were presant te witneis
'tbe review, .&fter the inspection the offi-
cors of the battalion invitod the Tnupocting
Officier andl other officiais te a surnptuous
supper at the Stadacona Club.-Quebec Mur,
cUry.

TuRKisEI INDIFFCRNCE.-Ur.Liyard, the oas-
tomn expioror,once reque.tod a Moha:tmoec.
an officiai to give himns ome statistios of the
city in which he Iived. lie receivod in
reply a letter, of which the following is an
extract :-"1 My Illustrious Friend and Joy
of my Liver: The thing you asic of me is
both difficuit and useless. Although I have
passed ai my d.%ys in tuis place, 1 have
neither counited the houses, nor hev~e I in-
quired inte the number of inhabitants. and
as to what e persen ioads on his mule and
the other stows away, in theo buaom of his
sbip, this is no business of mine. But above
aIl, as to the previoug history of this City.
Goed only knows thie amount of dirt and corn
fusion that the infideis may have eaten be.
fore the coming of the *sword of Islam. It
wero nprofitabie for us te inquiro into it.
Oh. my soul1 oh, my lamb!1 seck not after
the things which ooncern thee net. Thou
comeit unte us and w. welome thee; go in

The bridge to b. constructod over the
l'rith of Forth ivil b. by far, the largeat lis
the world,. Aoco rdiagl, ' 0Ute London Bail-
der,its heigýhta will be oeohtzndrd and 6ffty
feot, and the nuniber of spans nearly one
hundred. The susaller spa s wili be one
hundrei and' fifty feet wide, v.'bich je beyond
the avera&e width ofthtIe Ltrgeet span in
ordinery bsriages; buttihe cru wrning m%.rvel
in the whoe steructure is the groatt span in
the contfe whioh iii te ho ii teen hundred
feet, ornearly one third of aindmie in wid Lb,
au extient unparalleled in any existing
itructure of the kind. The. entiro cost of
the bridge wiii be et least ten million of dol-
ars.


